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will be riven to pageants : and

etcComplPRODUCES FELT-CpATE-D STEEL f 1KB sons featuring May , Dy and
Child Health. A picnic dinner will
be served at noon. The afternoon iElSId
wilLbe given to ball games anaDays for Chemawa Seniors4 other spiorts. The two . commun-
ities are Invited. -

. V .
STATE DELEGATES j-R-

May at 8 o'clock tnegraa-iitttn- -
rxnn will rive Its vrosram.Monday tsd Tuesday' of the finalCHEMAWA; Apr. M4Com--

mencement for the Chemawa vo fThe lli members. are MaMrgamSALEM HEIGHTS April SOweek, and the Annual Jolly-U-p at
which event awards are given for
various types of meritorious ac

mmsToiD
Groups all Over This County

" Entering Into National --

Observance -

Dannigan, ,E,toi Yaaa, VirginiaThe 4-- H elnbs of Salem HeightsSCIO, April ..SO At recent
meeting of the Scio Rebekah will have their Achievement day Parmenuer, ;Dons Massie, Aurea

Montandon. Lucille Dunnlgan. Hacomplishments during' the schoollodge, Mrs. Joe Lytle and Mrs.
Albert Ewlng were elected as del

cational school this year has been
announced as May 21, on which
date the graduation exercises will
be held at 7:10 -- o'clock In the
evening In the sehool auditorium.
The commencement address will
be delivered by Dr. J. B. Horner

year 'Will be heldx Wednesday of sef Woelke,' Edna Rnthefford,
the same week, r

Monday. May 2 at 1 o'clock St the
school house. The following pro-
gram has been planned and Is In
charge of the president. Francis
Jones: . v : r .

June Dunnlgan, Kenneth Lackey,
Rath Montandon. The schoolThis year the graduating class

numbers 62 which Is the largest closes with all day plcnle May 18.,i; A u-- : of the Oregon State college. Bac-- high school class to be graduated
Song: My Oregon, by all clubLcalanreate exercises will be heldi - - I - i ! in he School's history. The fol-

lowing named stlldents are membunaay evening, May. zz me aa- -
Ammm a Ka eA (waral few T &w XZfskl

members; songs and yells by the
Cooperative cookery dub under
direction of Irma Deetz; songs

bers of the senior class and will
ler L. Meyers, chancellor of the complete their courses this year:;

Anna Balne, Essie Bedard, Bere

egates to the state assembly at
Eugene to be held May 21. Mrs.,
Lytle was recommended for dis-

trict deputy president for the .en-
suing year.

Lester Bilyeu and family, who
left, recently tor his - home in
Montana, encountered heavy
saowa in the Rocky-- mountains
and caused Lester a long detour.
Mrs. Bilyeu, who was in poor
healfh,-a- nd her little daughter,
made the rest of the trip by train.

Miss Elsie Hitxendort was
pleasantly surprised on her 16 th

and yells by Handy Andy club, diEugene Bible university. .

Examinations will bV held on rected by A. N. Fulkerson; songsnice Bisson. Laura Buffaloboy,
Jessie Crook. May Decelles. Th el-- by the Happy Go club directed by

Ceclle Wlegand. Addresses by A.

VOSBURGH RKTUBX8
CHEMAWA. April 30 Leon-

ard L. VosBurgh. band leader at
the Chemawa vocational school,
who has been confined in the Vet-
erans' Bureau, hospital, Portland,
the past ten weeks with serious
complications resulting from In-

fluenza, returned to Chemawa
Wednesday. Mr. VosBurgll has
lost considerable weight, but oth-
erwise he states that he is feeling
fine again.

ma Doore, Evangeline Gillette. n. Fulkerson and Wayne Hard
ing. county club leader.

Rosalia Grounds, Lillian Halsey,
Martha Heart, Hattie Hayden. Ce-
rise Hogan, Margaret Hontowit.

Charlie' Vstetecka, : Joe Menhart,
Jr., Helen . Vstetecka. Mrs. ' Joe
Harman, Ed Rubesch and family,
Helen ZavodsKy Id Talon and
family, Walter . HWecheck and
family. Arnold Moyanvasky and

Following the club achievement
Ruby Horseman, Josephine program a pageant entitled, "The

Covered Wagon will be presentbirthday by several of her school Hughes, Charlotte Jordan, Elea
nor Markishtum, Christine Mul ed by Agnes Booth's sixth grade

pupils. This will take place in the
1 family, Frank Nadroinek and
ramiiy, jerry HoiecnecK ana ram-- ler, Theresa Newman, Ellen Nich-

olson, Florence Osborne. Bertha grove back of the school house at

mates and members of the 8okal
society. The guest list included;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Menhart; Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bayanvasky,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kransman, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dabrovosky, Mrs.

ily, Edris Thayer, Angelina Wes-- 2 o clock.PeratroTich. Hazel Pete, Lucilleely, Jean Dollarhlde, Bruce and
Dick-Quar-

ry, Johnnie Holecheck, Poweke, Ethel Proctor, Emma

v
Redd, Ell Reynolds. MildredHenry Novak, Tony Kebza, Henry
Ross, Agnes Scott, Harriet SimLaddie, Frank and Adolph Krass-- mons, Agnes Smith. Verna Starr.proceeded the fine program man.
Dennis Brown, Torrance Court

May Day is
Occasion of

JointEvent

The Examination of
Eyes and Accurate
Fitting of Glasses
a Specialty

Estalyne Reirson gave two piano
solos and Mrs. Nicholas Brinkley,
two vocal solos ofter which clever

ney. Dominie Dogeagle, William
Flowers, Dowd Franklin. AndrewSTUDENT ILL
Hatfield, Jesse James, MatthewTURNER, April 30-rLe- landstunts were given and games, a
John, David Littleswallow. Peterpeanut nunt. piuow contest-- . Dean

GRAND ISLAND. April SO

Two splendid musical programs
will be riven In Dayton during
Katiqnal Music week. These pro-
grams hare been arranged by the
chairman Mrs. D. C. Clark, aaf-sist- ed

by the musicians of the
community. The. first program
will be presented Sunday night
May 1 at the Evangelical church
and Is furnished by all the
churches- -

It Is: opening remarks,' Prof.
D. L. Gubser; piano solo, Mrs
Herman Louis; duet, Mrs. "Wil-lar- d,

Mrs. Hensley; quartet, Profi
Gubser, Peffer, Grabenhorst and
Warren; vocal solo, Miss Nlcker-o-n;

guitar solo, Mrs. D. C. Clark,
duet, Miss Johnson, Prof. War-
ren ;. remarks, Rev. FinkbenderJ
quartet, mixed quartet; solo,
Mrs. i Russell . Coburn: clarinet
solo, Rex Peffer; sole, Prof. War-
ren; quartet from Baptist church;
solo, Rev. Rurifcyan ; pantomime,
"The Holy City", Belle Rockhill,
Mrs. Charles Ferguson, vocalist,
and Mrs. Ersel Gubser, pianist. .

The second program will be
Tuesday night, May 3 at the Bap-
tist church and is as follows:
"Hall Columbia", community
chorus Rex Peffer, --director; pi-

ano solo, "Ballade" by Gebhardt,
Mrs. Clarence Burkhart, quartet,
"She la so Innocent" by Baker,
high school girls; piano solo
"Consolation" and "A Country
Garden"; "Swanee Ribber' and
"Old Kentucky Home"; chorus.
Barcarolle, mandolin sextette; pi-

ano solo, "Forest Hills", Alice
: Wirf; male quartet, Messers. Pef-
fer, Grabenhorst, Warren and
Gubser; piano solo, "Warbling at
Era", Richards; solo, "Carry Me
Back to Ole Virginy' Miss Nick-erso- n;

"Tribute to Our National
I Anthem", Mrs. Sophia Sherman:
"The Star Spangled ' Banner",
chorus and audience.

Greenlee of the eighth grade is
ill In a Salem hospital. Miss

Dr. A. W. Coffman, of the Mellon Institute laboratories in Pittsburgh.
Pa., is shown aa be demonstrated the new , malleable metal at la
covered with felt, which can be treated to make it resistant to fire or
any corrosive element. Dr. Coffman has developed the coating, which
opens a world of commercial possibilities. By the use of alloys the
hitherto, alien materials are made an integral part of the steel, on one

or both aides. ,.

game and illustrated and musical Paquette, Leroy Pepiosu Bonnie
Pikutarik. Frank Plaster. Everettgames were all played. "Bill Stella Mason high school student HAZEL GREEN. April 30

Middle Grove school will Join Ha- -Cook then gave a splendid and in has recovered from a major oper Sandberg. James Scott, George OPTOMETRISTS
333 STATE ST.spiring address and refreshments ation and Is able, to return to Tnompson, Lonnie Weeks andwere served. zei ureen ac mis place ror an all

day meeting May 8. The forenoonschool. Mel tin Wilson.

West Salem News
WEST SALEM, April 30 Mr.. in 1012 -- Third street; and in the

Edgewater. Court two families,
the Kenneth Lorenz family and
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Pearce. -

and Mrs. W. R. Peterson and
family are moving into the Mrs. Men Who AppreciateMrs. Frank Lamb and sons.
Walter Pierce place at Eola,
where Peterson fe an employee of
the Southern Pacific and works
on the gravel bunkers.

Virgil and Roy and Miss Flor
ence Protyman who left several
weeks ago for a trip touring OreL. Deranleau and his daughter.

Mrs. Cole and little son, started J -gon, California and Arizona, re-

turned home this week, after havon a trip to Alberta, Canada, Fri
ing traveled considerable over
1400 miles with no motor trouble

day morning. They will remain
for a three weeks visit with Mrs.
Cole's husband. whatever. They visited at the Al

and made the acquaintance of theThe baseball team has had
new aon, Harry.

Mrs. J. P. Janten gave a double
two games this wee, the first
with the Brush College team on
the Brush College diamond, with
the score 51 to 9 in favor of

birthday party Thursday after-
noon honoring the birthday of
her daughter, Mary Dorothy, on
her ninth anniversary and the

West Salem, and the other Fri-
day evening after school with
Dallas on the West Salem field seventh anniversary of Frances

Friesen. Games, both outdoorwith the score 11 to 7 in favor of Will Appreciate This Move!Dallas. and Indoor, gifts, flowers and
candle-lighte- d cakes made the oc

PROGRAM AT SCHOOL
SALEM HEIGHTS, April 30

In observance of Music week spe-
cial musical programs will be giv-
en at the school. Miss Jeanette
Smith and Miss Edith Findley
will have charge of a musical pro-
gram which will be given Tuesday
from one to two o'clock. Children
of the upper grades will take part
in a program at the Willamette
university Wednesday during cha-
pel hour.

casion one long to be remember
Honor roll pupils for the past

month include for the second
grade, Louise Tarnell, Shirley ed by the happy children. Thosa

present included Frances Friesen.Johnson, Charles Bower, Virginia
Mary- - Dorothy Janzen, MargaretReUbeck, Ada Turpin and Glenn
Stohl, Marjorie Friesen, BethelClarke, and for the third grade,
Smith, Helen Doris Friesen,' Pris
cilia Keith, Elsie and Johnny
Janzen and Mahiam and Arden
Smith.

Frank Elnfeldt, Dorothy Pyeatt,
Sarah Jane Brannon, Marian
Smith and Mary Janzen.

Newcomers in the city are
Mr. and Mrs. John Alcorn and
family of Chowchilla, Calir., who
have moted into the Frazier

A jolly quilting Bee was held

PROGRAM AT CHURCH
- JEFFERSON, April 30 Jef-

ferson will observe National Mu-
sic week with a program given at
the Christian church Wednesday
t 8 p. m. The-- three churches ofthe city are furnishing tint fn

at the Jack A. Gosser home two
days the last of the week when a
number of relatives and friends
gathered to assist in 'the work and

apartments, the J. M. Baldwin
family, who have moved into 1105
Ruge street, the R. S. Steadmans spend a couple of pleasant sociathe program. The orchestra is un-

der the leadershiD of Mm. r v aays. Mrs. uosser and miss uei
en served a noon luncheon. ThoseClodfelter. The committee arran Low and Auld Lang Syne" chor stitching included Mrs. T. M
Gosser. Mrs. Harley Smalley and

ging the program is Mrs. W. F.
Gatchell, Miss Mary Louise Fon Mrs. T CL Gonsftr all of Salem

us; "Praise Ye the Lord" or
chestra; duet, "Going Home,'
Misses Regester and Dillon; "On
ward Christian Soldiers",' chorus

taine and Rev. G. F. Liening. The and Mrs. Frank P. Wells, Mrs.'
Donald Huhn, Mrs. William L.program is: ' -

Introduction Rev. G. F. Lien
ing, Jr.; America audience. Dray

La Due, Mrs. Ted Clements, Miss"Holy Holy," chorus; violin solo,
Gilbert Looney; "Come Thou Al Helen Gosser and the hostesser by Rev. G. F Liening Jr. K mighty King", chorus; solo, Lin Mrs. Jack A. Goss?r.

Forty or more enjoyed thegroup of familiar songs every
body; "Ambition Overture" or

den Launer; "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds", chorus; "Shall We class party of tlie ladles' group,

ALEX JONES'
FIRST SALE

of Men's Furnishings

It has been our aim to give the best values we
possibly could at all times. In orer to do this we
have constantly bought standard, branded mer-
chandise that could be retailed at popular prices
and that we could guarantee to give entire satis-- -

faction.

This same policy will stand during this sale. We
have stocked no "leaders" . . . we'll be proud to
sell to our best friends.

We've Never Tolerated "BALLYHOO"
We Guarantee That Every Statement

Made Here is' True to the Letter

Gather at the River", audience; held in the church basement ofchestra; "Long Long Ago,"
chorus; solo Roswell Wright;
"Old Black Joe chorus; selected

March Military march, orchestra. the Ford Memorial cliurch Friday
The chorus is under the direc night held in honor of their hus

mate quartette; "Sweet and tion of Linden Launer of Albany, bands and a pleasant social hour

asssa as1 v mm mm 8MH.

YwU feD iuinf toy IPfrwdt
DRIVING THIS Sf.lART MEW DE SOTO

Here's a REAL BREAK for YOUR POCKETBOOK
When you can hay a smartly tail
ored Ida Shirt, fully Ide-Shru-

When a man can bay a pair of white
flannels or genuine Dickey Tweeds
for only $4.96 (some at 88.95).

THAT'S A BREAK!

When you can ramble through our
tie racks and choose any tie fn stock
for only 79c ,

THAT'S A BREAK I

$1.19guaranteed to tit perma-
nently, for only

THAT'S A BREAK!

NECKWEAR - - - Choice of the Store . . . ;;. 79c
(A Few of Our Newest Spring Crepes . . 396)

1

'Trousers
You may choose your trout-- ,
ers from our shelf without
the fear of buying "especial-
ly purchased merchandise.

'
Most of these have been In
the store-- less than a month.

SOCKS ATHLETIC
UNIONSOne lot .silk and rayon,

and silk 1 Q
and lisle 19C Sealpax Fruit of the

Loom fabric. Women
39cOne lot mostly

Monito socks .Our " heaviest, and longest 69cknow this
fabric ......

'-- - :: vV.v

wearing Dicaey ana dcuui-w- il

Tweeds with 22 Inch
bottoms QC
are now . xiJ
Medium weight Dickey
Tweeds' ( QC
will go at . . . . Wy

Golf Hose

39c, 79c, $1.29,
Tou can depend on them.

KNICKERS
Mostly "plus fa" in flan-
nel, tweed and Cheviot-Ne- w,

shades

SHIRTS
Our shirts, too, are "crisp. i
With the exception. Tot thi
first lot not one garment ,
has been held '

; over from
last year. ' '

Lot 1. Most of these are
new, Preshrunk, " Bestwon,
full cut broadcloth shirts. A
few higher priced ahlrta
from last tall have been
added. Collar attached, sixes .
to 17. mThe price ....... tC
Lot 2. A muebetter qual-
ity real Ide or Green Hood
Shirt, most collar attached,
some collar to match. A real

51.19
IDE AND CAMPBELL -- I

Shirts. This lot includes our
finest quality broadcloth.'
oxford and madras ihlrta.
Moat ot T them have 'beenhere leas than 1 r rlO daya

v.

SWEATERS
Pullovers, with sleeves
or sleeveless. Some coat
styles

$119 , $4.95
Every sweater guaran-
teed 100 pure wool. In-elud-ed

are Columbia
Knit, Burson, and Brad-
ley.

CORDUROYS
Cant Bust 'Em and Boss
Of the Road. ' Just two
lots. Tou know the qua-

lity of these cords

$2.65 and $4.45

SHIRTS and
-- SHORTS

Real bargains '

25c 79ci. , each

. 11
4.95HOW WOULD you like to be io this picture ? DeSoto makes you mart . keeps you thrifty.

an rmninmAnrAntr rar fflrr a -- J. . c. - . t . -- ti

PAJAMAS
Fine quality Ide and
Sealpax. Coat and Middy
styles. '

$1.19 $1.79

SWIM SUITS
Almost all sixes, newest
speed model, 100 'all
wooL A real nr
buy at

GARTERS
Paris garters o
only .......... IOC
New stock silk and rayon
webb. .

BELTS

London shrunk flannel, fin-
est quality In grey o QC
or tan are also. . 05Jtl
We hav Just a few pairs of
extra quality white flannel
trousers that &M QC
will go at. Tr3J

NO CHARGE FOR
- ALTERATIONS

.this?mat!-youfearaUyoucaaHafford- such- That's IDeSoto's policy. That's why you
a smart-lookin- g automobUe? You'te wrongs can get Roating Power, Free-Wheeli- ng and

- This is 1932. Things have happened since Hydraulic Brakes ; s s as low as $673 P. O. R
i .you bought your last car. Smartness used to , Faaory. DeSoto Motor Corporation, Division

be a rich man's privilege. That's all changed, of Chrysler Motors, Detroit, Michigan;

Many sport model, lor

rj"d'39c-..79- c

CAPS
Cholce-of-the-st- or $1.29
Linens, 'While "70
they last... 'CAI4D UP

FACTORY
"THE EARLY
BIRD CATCHES

THE WORM"

SALE STARTS
MONDAY, --

9 A.M. 214 North HighSenator; Hotel
360 Marion Street Phone 7703 Salem, Oregon


